
Book Preiu
Read the List an.Make your SezecUon

PLÂsE UmEmnE= that-ny o-the follcwing flt VB1 be sent
by mail, postage erepald, on rcelpt of the stated price, which also
includes one year s subsoription to the Hw rTa MoNTELY.

For Fifty cents.
1. Illustrated Pronouncing Pocket Dlctionary.
M. Burn8' Guide to Phonetc Shorthand.
8 Thet American Boock of Genteel Behavior.
£ Hiorse Owner's Guide, including the Art ut Training5. Young Wife's Owr' Cook Book.
5. Art o Attaining Personal Beauty.
t. ßook-Keeper's Practical Guide.
8. lieady-made Autograph Album Verres.

Tim PouLAR Cmomos ENTmrr.ED
0. "My Bark le on the Sea ;" 9x11 lnches : 15 colore.
10. "Throw Phyeic to the Doge ;" 9x11 inches; 15 colors.

FOR ONE DOLLARe
HANDSOME BOOKS FOR GIF:

11. The Arabian Nights Entertainments.
12. Rcbinson Crusoe.

Each centaine nearly 60 pages, and la illustrated.
1. Amateur Amusements, Including short plays, charades, conun-

drums, puzzles, conjurer's tricks, etc., 884 pages.
14. The Poetical Works of Wordsworth.
15. The " Byron
16. The " 1 "t Crabbe.
17. The " " Cabc
18. The " no bon
19. The " I Moore. lu extra Englih
20. The " IBurns. cloh, black and
21. The I s -Pope. giS.
22. The " " " Keats.23. The " " " Coleridge.W. The " " " Dante.
25. The " " " Tenn n - rare chance.
Q. TUE COMPLETE WORS o'0 SHAKESPEARE, rx oNEut

LAnoo VOLxm or850 PAcES;
Weighsa.Pounds.

Thigboois wellbound infaneycloth,embosedvwith goldleaf- a
bandsome volume for the centre table. It le embellisbed wlth
trienty-sevenhalf.page illustrations, and has a frontisplece of the
renowned poet, its author. This edition retails at three dollars per
copy, but by special arrangement ve are able to offer it, irlth the
IAI.Tii MoNTHLT for one year, at the remarkably low price of one
dollar, and the cost of poste 4 which is twenty-ilve cents on each
copy, and as we cannot affor4 to make up for any loeses il the mail,we sest that every one who orders tbis premium send ten cents
cxtra for registering thepackagetotheni. Itistoogoodathingto
lose, and those wbo want It should send lu their orders at once as
ue cannot promise to leave the ofer open for an indeanite period.

Remember to send twenty-five cents extra forpostage If you order
Shakespeare, or tt-ivocne traif you want it ueen by reeg.
4crcd magil.

kTH EØNSTHLY.

w Pdemihum for 1881.
LY of carefully selectedarticles, some now, ail useful. ani

.Acach one worth alone more than the price paid for it. and or i
year's labbecrlptionto the HE.ALTI MosTnL. Postage prepud C'
ail. Only one premilu given with each subscription.

FOR F1P.TY CENTJY.
1. AUToonArr ALnUM.
2. PocaT nltiNKING CUP, fne

Britannia ware.
3. PocET ROr.INo SLATE ln

ebonized case and a pencil pocket.
4. DIcxINSON'S PuchzT LiiA-

LER for eXcpailding the chest and
developing the ftimgs of those
affected with short breathing,
weak lunge, or contracted chest.

5. HYGIENICVENTILATIit EE-
SHADE, a panacca for weak oyes,
and necessary to every one who
reads or writes by artificial laht.
Fits the head comfortably and&no
clastic to break.

6. WATERPRoOF SLEEvn PRo-
TEcTons, of Gossarner rubber;
just the thing for housekeepere,
and children making mud-pies.

7. IHoIEsIC SXInT SurxiOrTns
for ladies.

8. HYGIENIC STOcKING SUP-
ronTrns for ladies and children.

TiOR ONE .DOLLAR.
1. M wrsiUtnE STEnEOSCOrE OnI MICInOoIATrr.
Can be used as a microscope for

many snall objects. Each instrument
is accompanied by 100 photographs ont
glass, including the Presidents of the
United States, illustrations from Pli-
grim's Progress, copies of costly works
of art, comic and miscellaneous pic-
tures. A panorama for an evening's
amuusementofawlolefamily. Larger
Fize instruments ln a atroug wuoden
box for $1.25.

2. PuoToonari Azuxur, twenty-four
places.

3. HYoIENIC UNDEnGAaXENTs for
4. HIYoIENIC .UB LTEmncladiesq j lozen Cit OTr e 5

patterns.
5. EnRI-KA FAILY SYntNa, rub.

ber bulb and tubes, and tSre metai
tips.

Best Books by Able Authors.
(Th is nffer is apen tu Renetrals as wcdl as new Subscriptions.)

OUR selketion of nny two of th. follow ing books of the 11U3-
BOLDT LIBRARY will be sent with each flfty-cents eub-

scription to Dn. FooTE's IlALTii Mo,.TnLY.

1. PRocron.
2. TvNnr<Aii..
3. BAGELOT.
4. HuxLEY,
5. SrENcEn.
6. KINostE'-.
7. STEWART.
8. MAncE.
9. SPENcEn.

10. BLAsEnNA
• -BATEs.10.

18. B3ArN.
14. FL~Axxbos.

Light Science for Leisure Hours.
Forms of Water. (llinet.)
Physics and Politics.
Nan's Place In Nature. (Illust.)
Education.
Town Geology.
Conservation of Energy. (Illust.)
Study of Languages.
Data of Ethice.
Relation of Sound toMlusic. (flust.)
The Naturallet on the River Amazon.
NMind ana Iody.
Wonders of the leavens. (Illust.)
Loan<.eVity

Additional List of Premiums. . 1 O oîe.
Ix odier tolncrease the varlety of premiums we offer the follow. e- SicEI. progress: tzLavanaCause.

ing latest publicatlons for ONE DOLLAR: 18. TutDAL. Lasnson Eectrlty. (Illust.)
27 .Buffon's Natural Iistory. with 200 fine engravings. ln. Pitocrot. ESsaya on Sclentlfic Subjects.
28. Crabb's Handy Oycoped1% *Ith 2 llustrations,--a portable d'O- Romance cf Astronony.

library of reference 21. RrxlET. phypical Basis f Lite.
29. Patriotsand Statesmen of the United States, lith Farewell M CIaîRu. SednndT ng. (il.)

Addreus of Geo. Waahln2ston and Gen. Jackson-and lives of M. WAXSWEIOIT. Scieutaf Sophirms.
%Il theresldents. *34. PELxnoLTz. PopuarScientific Luectures. Minet.)

M. Chambers'Informationforthe M on-abookor t 0 » it'n Roane ro A t
21.BefuEl Py.ncalBaisdf Lfe

30. onor he illon,-aboko fats nd, This listt will be increaseiò froma time to time by the additon cf
ü. The Prose Writers of America,-a collection cf eloquent and ther interestlngbooks, for the series Is net yet complete.

intareting Etiàcttrontbc wdftp a f and icau txtbom temlember that any one of the above, if purchased in aciolihThre Pocts bf Axnerlcs-an teent and muah nee.IZ j
Ayof the above books will be sent, postage preal& wld 'e 5 ' nd form, vill cot from$t.50 to $3.00 per copy. let we offe.

EtsA- rMoxT&.7, fozone jea, en the receipt of Os Dsm. tny two at ic Hand the I.TL osT one year for 1lfty cents.

.JEUREAT H17!5PUBIrRI3GC0, 129 East 28th St., New York City.


